
4th International Staff Week Agenda | 08-12 May 2023

Monday
10:00 - Shuttle to campus (Meeting point: Flag Roundabout)
10:30 - Registration and welcoming cocktail
11:00 - Welcoming Speech and Presentation of Universum International College
11:30 - Presentation of Home Institutions by participants
12:00 - Lunch Break
13:00 - Training and workshop on Topic
13:50 - Coffee Break
14:10 - Training and workshop on Topic
17:30 - Prishtina Guided Tour (Meeting point: Mother Teresa Cathedral)
____________________________________________________________________________

Tuesday
9:00 - Departure to Prevalla (Meeting point: Flag Roundabout)
11:30 - Departure to Prizren
12:00- Prizren Guided Tour
14:45 - Departure to Suhareka Winery
15:10 - Suhareka winery
16:10 - Departure to Prishtina
____________________________________________________________________________

Wednesday
11:00 - Shuttle to campus (Meeting point: Flag Roundabout)
11:30 - Preparation for Study Abroad Fair
12:00 - Start of Study Abroad Fair
15:00 - End of Study Abroad Fair
19:00 - Networking Dinner
____________________________________________________________________________

Thursday
11:00 - Shuttle to Ferizaj Campus (Meeting point: Flag Roundabout)
11:40 - Preparation for Study Abroad Fair
12:00 - Start of Study Abroad Fair
15:00 - End of Study Abroad Fair
15:30 - Certification and Farewell Cocktail
16:10 - Departure to Prishtina
____________________________________________________________________________

Friday - Free day

Note: The staff week will have a participation fee of 50 euro that will be done in cash during the
registration on Monday. The price includes shuttles from city to campus, training, transport to
Prizren Trip, Networking Dinner, lunches except in Prizren, Welcome Cocktail, Farewell Cocktail.

https://goo.gl/maps/EurDJc2ebmmqA3TWA
https://goo.gl/maps/MFUKx551eWMBp7GV6
https://goo.gl/maps/EurDJc2ebmmqA3TWA
https://goo.gl/maps/EurDJc2ebmmqA3TWA
https://goo.gl/maps/EurDJc2ebmmqA3TWA


Study Abroad Fair
The fair is an event where incoming staff/universities come together to provide information and
resources about studying abroad to interested students and bring Europe closer to Kosova.

During the fair, students should be able to learn about the different study abroad programs
available, including the types of courses offered, program duration etc.

Representatives from the institutions will need to bring and provide brochures and handouts,
and offer guidance on the application process.

Prevalla

Prevalla is a touristic resort located in the Rugova Mountains of western Kosova. It is known for
its natural beauty, with lush forests, pristine rivers, and picturesque landscapes that attract
hikers and nature enthusiasts from around the region. The village is also famous for its
traditional architecture and cultural heritage, which includes folk music, dance, and cuisine.
Prevalla is a popular destination for tourists looking to experience the peaceful atmosphere of
rural Kosova and explore the natural wonders of the region.

Prizren

Prizren is a historic city located in southern Kosova, nestled in a valley between the Sharr
Mountains and the Albanian Alps. The city is renowned for its well-preserved Ottoman-era
architecture, including mosques, hammams, and bazaars, which reflect the city's multicultural
history and heritage. Prizren is also known for its stunning natural surroundings, with the
Lumbardhi river flowing through the city and the nearby Rugova Canyon offering breathtaking
views and hiking opportunities. The city is a popular destination for tourists, who come to
explore its many historical and cultural attractions, sample traditional Kosova cuisine, and soak
up the lively atmosphere of its bustling streets and squares.



Suhareka Winery

Suhareka Winery is a well-established winery in Suhareka, Kosova, established in 1953. They
produce a range of wines using traditional and modern techniques, including Pinot Noir, Merlot,
Cabernet Sauvignon, Chardonnay, and Riesling. Suhareka Winery also offers wine tastings,
vineyard and cellar tours, and other wine-related activities, making it a popular destination for
tourists and wine enthusiasts visiting Kosova.

For any further information needed, please don’t hesitate to contact us at
.Erasmus Office UNI

mailto:erasmus@universum-ks.org

